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IsraeliChiefCensorDirectivetotheMedia

1. Inightof the current security situation and th intensive media coverage,wewish
to encourage you to submit to the Censorship all materials dealing with theactivitesofthe srael Defense Forces (.0.F) and the sracl security forcesprior to
their broadcast.

2. Below is a breakdown of the topics that are not allowed for broadcasting and
should be submittedby the sali Censor prioto their publication
(2) Hostages- Personal details anypoststha they held; medical situation; sracl

negotiation positions and any detals concerning the negotiation for their
release.

(2) Operational Details - Order of battle of the security forces and their location
assembly areas, troop movements, operational plans and covert operation. It
is forbidden to report vulnerabilities in the Israeli defense abilities, including
the deployment, location and capabilie of the Iron dome system and other
airand missiledefensesystems. It salsoforbidden to broadcast images and\or
Videos thatcanidentify theforces,their composition and scope.

@) Intelligence- Any intelligence concerningthe intentions and capabilities of the
enemy.

(9) WeaponSystems-details ofweapon systems in .D.F use; O.F equipment that
fell into the handsof the enemy (even if your report Is based on enemy news).

(5) Rocket attacks - it is forbidden to report rocket strikes that struck strategic
infrastructure targets such as power plants, gas and water infrastructure,
transportation depots,military and defensebases, factories and othersensitive

(6) Cyberattacks- it is forbidden to report attacks against security, federal and
ational institution. Furthermore, ts forbiddentoreport srael cyber-attacks
against the enemy.

(1)Visitbysenioroficials-During the course ofthei visitin the combat zone, it 1s
forbidden to report the presence of senor officials such as the Prime Minister,
the Minister of Defense, the Chief of Staff, Ministers, Members of Knesset and

otherseniorofficials.
6) Security Cabinet - Any reports concerning details and information from the |

Cabinet meeting must be submitted to Isracli Censor prior tothir broadcast. [
Pleaseupdateyourtaf of the contentofths letter, with an emphasisonthe news |
deskand field reporters. |

]
Yoursincefely,
Brigadier General Chief Censor
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